BEGIN YOUR BROADCAST CAREER (CED 1225 A1)
Whether you are an expert in your field or aspiring TV journalist or host, producing a demo reel can help you market yourself. This course teaches what you need to make an effective demo reel. Students will learn reel composition and how to write and produce a reel. Students will also learn about camera techniques, participate in classroom demonstrations, and receive one on one coaching. Learn from Elisa DiStefano, experienced television personality, what to do -and what not to do- in creating a demo reel to attract the attention of various media outlets. Bring lunch.
Instructor: Elisa DiStefano
CED 1225 A1 Meets: Saturday, November 7, 9:00am-3:00pm.
One Day Workshop
Fee: $95
REGISTRATION FORM

Please answer all questions on this form and send it together with your check, money order, or credit card information to:

OFFICE OF WORKFORCE DEVELOPMENT & LIFELONG LEARNING
Nassau Community College
One Education Drive
Garden City, New York 11530-6793

Make check payable to: Nassau Community College
OR fax the form with credit card information to:
516.828.3507

Last Name ___________________________ Complete First Name ___________________________
Address ____________________________________________________________ Zip __________

Home Phone: ( ) ___________________________ Cell Phone: ( ) ___________________________
Work Phone: ( ) ___________________________

*Birthdate: mm/dd/yyyy __ __/ __/ __/ __/ __/ __/ __ Have you ever taken any courses *required* at NCC?  ☐ Yes  ☐ No

e-mail: ___________________________ NCC ID #: ___________________________

CREDIT CARD PAYMENT INSTRUCTIONS:

I authorize the use of my credit card account for full payment of the amount of my course registration as indicated on this non-credit registration application.

Students with overdue tuition and fees may be referred to a collection agency and will incur additional liabilities of up to 33% to cover all associated collection cost processes.

Step 1: Print Cardholder’s name (as it appears on the credit card)

Step 2: Provide Cardholder’s signature:

Step 3: Please read: I certify that there is sufficient credit amount on the card listed below to cover the fee charges shown on the accompanying Registration Form. Otherwise, I understand the lack of approval by my credit card company will result in cancellation of this registration for non-payment.

Step 4: Card Information:
PLEASE Check ONE: ☐ VISA ☐ Mastercard ☐ Discover ☐ American Express

Card Number: ___________________________ Date of Expiration: __ __/ __/ __/ __/ __/ __/ __

The deadline for mailing in registration is: Thursday, Sept. 24, 2015

Beyond deadline, please call for class availability.